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,EXPtrIILICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
Ir. obetliencettran understanding of

the County Execusive Committee, a
Dplegate•Republicati County Conven-
tion will.be held at the Court House,
in the. borough of Cuudeisport, on
Thursday, the 7th day ofAugu st next,
at 2 o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of
tommatincr candidates to fill the vari-
ous to be supported at
the ensuing .st~te ,election. Each
Toviiship is earnestly solicited to send
throe delegates to said Convention.—
All the members of the COunty Exec-
utive Committee; are requseted to
be in attendance, at :.aid Convention,
thole be:tng important business fi;r
theni to transact at that time. •

ISAAC" BElso
Ch'n. ofth? Co. Executive Committee

July 1.06.
NOTICE
_ .The Electors of Allegany township

who arc opposed to the aggres.don of
the slaye Power, and in favor of pro-
hibiting slavery in all the National
Territoiie3, aro requested to meet at
theßaymand Selloolrhouse on 4.;'riday,
Auguz,t bit, at four o'clock. P. 4,, fur
the purpose of choosing Delegates to
the County- Convention, to nominate
County Officers, and tin niact such oth-
er business as may bo necessary.

R. W. BENTOrf,
iSext, a the Republican Assogiation

MEETING LT raE BAKER SCHOOL HOUSE
Jotfrom : I would like to haN'e

you give 'Notice by way of the Jour-
nal that,thero will be a meeting of the
.llehrtM Fremont Club, at the Baker

Hotise in Hebron., on Frieav,
the lint slay ofAugust, at 2 o'clock, at-

-whicis time there will 'be speaking
and _6oging. .isaaC Benson, Esq, will

lie present, and we itivito the attend-
ance of all who are wide awake in the
cause of Freedom, and those who are
Elfd we give a second and a special in-
vi;anon hopingby their attendance they
may be awakened, and take hold and
help clt.ar the way for free soil, free
gam, froa speecl-, and Fremont.

A gEmberi ()r TUE CLUB.
are several articles of

. •

greivinterest on the outside this week.
Amnng there is the letter of Col. Fre-
moot, accepting the Republican nomi-
nation to the Presidency. Every
in "nut ci slave to party, will read

..this letter with increasing respect for
the author.

rr There is-a letter from ,u Ken-
tudtinn, oo the outside, whichtvill su
fest.; the cheek °revery Buchanan man
in th 6 free States, r.ho is not . the
I"ject s nye ofthe oligarchy.

11.1(5 free State Legislature: of
.Ir-etnrian aspernblerVai ropha on the,

• -4th of-Jiityk but was dispersed by tire-
,arniypf tbo.,lruiteci .t.tafes acting by
'ortitr of;the Presi4ent; Whar:•authori-
)ty had the _President. for exUrting
.4.liia.Daspotic -.Power? For a full
.etaternant of.this important question,
bee article from the ~eq.:Po.ll on'first
page; : . •

OZ7' The.reseletion to' expel Bully
j3;C:ksfassault' on Senator.
Sumntr,'sxd strimighettitivite. ma the
1 ltb inst. Fer.expulsion 121; against
...xpult•ion 95. 'As it requires a two-

third vote to expel a member. the
twoolution failed. but the majority

was,3o strong, .at yrou.s. :mmeu.ake- I- .‘hdo Atchison, Stringfellow;
lyresigned. lie34 day, :Kitt of I Bully Brotiki, and all that class of:poli-SoathVarolina, was censured by 10 ticians'siiP-Port Tames Buchanan? Be-majority for actingas the accomplice cause he lias- ceased to be Jameof !Looks, and hereigned. Solliere• BuUliatian; avid is now only the candi-'die.i.Viti-IWcrn:litifffaifi leth date of the Slave Power. - -Because...4ls
grass, and the Buchanan, _ party is 'administration would Only-be a con-tin-.weakene.d tAVii India-R .o4'4'e: But in nation ofPierce's.
these votes, and iti'tbe di'scussinti pre-
ceding them, only one Buchanan man
took the side of law against the Blud-
geon. All the rest justified Brooks' at-

tempt toforce the North to silence.—
And this is the 'position ofthe -Buchan-
'an party. It 'sustains Brooks and
Border Ruffianism, in congress and
out ofit,

The communication of B. in
another column is most welcome. We
like its spirit, and respond most hearti-
ly to its demand for. more meetings.
By all mean.; let there be more Meet-
ings." Liberty grows on discussion.
Despotism only dreads it. But wo
dissent from our correspondent's good
opinion ofthe editors of the Nero York
Observer. We believe they have

closed .their eyes to the light, and are
deterthined to-serve slavery and slave-
ry extension,. to the extent of their
ability: And what 15someivhat strange,
we fear a number .of its anti-Slavery
subscribers will continue to furnish
it aid and comfort-in its support of the
great curse ofthe country.

Ca'Col. Lane has again Made his
uppearance in Kansas. . Will Judge
Lccompie have him arrested?.

Our private letters from the
Southern and South Eastern part- of
the State, are more, encouraging • even
than the Newspapers' accounts. In
;view of all that we hear and see, we
have no doubt ofthe result in • Penn-
sylvania or the Nation.: Fremont will
get a majority in this State,' and will
be inaugurated 'President .of the Uni-
ted States on the 4th of Match next, if
he lives till that day.

, L. F. Maynard, and
Mann, will address the pe:r i.)l6 of Rou-
let at the Red iichool-house ou Friday
oveniag, An4. 1, on the subject of
Freedom, Kaasas and its Wrong's, &c.
It is proposed .to form a Freinont
Club at that time, and to transact
other. business in furtherance ofthe
cause, .

Cr He that ceases to oppose slave-
ry, or to aim at its extirpation, is not
a true Mothodi.t—does not live up to
the Disciplinary standard. The Dill•
cipline hied. brat to aim at extirpation.
—Northern Christian Advocate and
Journal.

We should like to hoar a man show
bow ho is opposing slavery, or aim-
ing at its extir ration, when he supports
Buchanan, and defends the Border
Rutrtabs. - Opposing the delivery of
auti-slavery Lectures, is another viola-
ti;M of the above rule we shalt wait to

hear explained.

Coudersport Libraryllesting
The next Qiaiterly Meeting of this

association will be held on Saturday
the 2nd. day of Augu.t. next. Tue
huNitiess meeting will he held at the
Library room in the afternoon at two
o'clock, at which time a general ar.teri-
daace of stoeltholders and those wil-
li; g to 'eecome.sircb Is retinested.

Lithe ev'et.ingthere will be a pub-
lic meeting at the Coml. 11,mse, at
which time all are invited to attend
There. will he an address, the reading
r ,fa paper, and other literary exercia-.
es. We bore him- a ,full meeting arid
an interesting time.

1-"Three river and harbor improve-
nient bills have been passed over the
veto of Presideut-Pierce. Thus the
Buchanan men • are turning • their
batiks on their internai improvement
principles, as well as on the Auctrine
of squatter sovereignty; So it goo.
A few years ago, tney were all in•fav9r
td the %Vltava proviso. Then, at the
instance of'James Buchanan, his party
in this State abandoned the Walnut
proviSo, and advocated the extension
uf the Missouri Corr ptotnise line to

the Pacific Ocean. Then • they dis-
covered that the 'Missouri Con pro-
misewas uncOhstitutional, and %vent

for its repeal ;.and now they abandon
the priAciple which they. offerred as a
justiilCstion for this repeal. No wonder
all men of principle abandon such a
party.

If we had in Ulysses, Harrison,
and Bingham, as• faithful corresp4n-
dents as we have in Sweden and Ho-
mer, our paper would be improved,
and our labois very much lessened.

OrAticirewill. Reeder has been
indicted by Lecomoto's•GrandJury for

Treamr. - Was it inView of this
fact that tho Cincinnati Convention re- -

solved aizainst inciting to treas.m and
armed :resistance to law in the Terri-
tories ?" In case of Buchanan's elec-
dem, (a supposition which groWs every
day more improbable) would his partihang Reeder ..for honorable conductd?
or is he to be cowed into the support
of Buchanan with thfi promise 'of a
pardon in case ofsuch support.? .

GPThe course of the - Hon. J. J.
Pearce, member of Congress from this
District, has given great satisfaction to
the anti-Nebraska Moe of this County.
Attentive to his duties, and al:cays
on the side orFreedom and Justice,
his friends are delighted, and his op-
ponents are silenced. We hope there
is good sense enough in the District
to return him to a post .he has so
worthily filled.

. These are questions which we sliquM
like to have some honest anti-Neliras-
ka democrat a;:sWer.

4nothor Virginian Banished from. the State
Some months aqo a 'Alr. Rey dare I

to speak against the extension of slave-
ry at a public myeting in Eastern Vir-
ginia. Ile was forth, ith compeilLl to
leave Oe,State.

Er All persons in Coudersport in.

favor of securing freedom in Kansas,
and of restoring the Government to

the • control ofthe people, as adminis-
tered by Washington and Jefferson,
are requested to--meet at the Hall of
the Suns of TemperanCe this (Thurs.
day)•evening at 8 o'nlunit fur the pur-
pose of orffauizing for the .iearnpaign.

There were five delegates from Vir-
ginia to. the Philadelphia Republican
National Convention. Already one of
these, Joh!) C. Under7oodUt Clark C.o,
has been ci,tiLek, Avila his home-,andproperty. •

At a large meeting held at Pied-
mont Station, on tied 2Gth. :ofSono, the
fnllowing• among othor,rosoiutions, Was.
adapted

_.
•

riP• The voters of Genesee° town.
township in favor ofFreedom and.Fre.,
moot, will meet at the red.Schoel-house .
at Genesee° Forks,:on •Saturday, Aug.
2nd, at 6.o'clock, P. to elect dole.
'gates to the-Reptiblican•Couoty Con-
tention. Jtisftpt....ctetithat JudgeLew-
is will attend; and addressthe meeting..

Resolved, That. a com.mittee:lke ap-,
.pointed to wait upon Mr. tilider wood

and inform !dab)the jiistfeeling's 'of
indignation' created by.. his' course :in
the Convention referred, to, together.
with his former .(reputed) cotp-ses in.
regard to the institution ofalayery, and
that they deem it 'jkist.and'advisEible
that be should leMie.the State as speedi-
ly as he can find it in his `power's() to
do. . •••

L There •was a good 'meeting -at,
Ellisburg on Monday evening• last, to

listeh to Mr. Hugh Young as he rela-.
ted the wrongs ofKansas.- ThereTwai
a large audienee, and all but 9ne or
tWe 'uneasy wen liStenod 'attentively.
Our friends in -Genessee are wide
-isivalcrl.' Mr: Yiurig'started thcv next
morning far• Xens'ai,

Resolved, That Ehe Alexandria
Gazette, 4.loxaiiaria Sentinel,'
iu p4pers-guirerally, the Phlional In-
telligencer and Bileiorwe: Sun are re: ,
Tio,ted to in.ert,the•above
orjustaco ti) the s:iti4nirrof .our.State.

Rdar...SnsigteTntg,Cha' n.'•'0e.w.il4 S. nay.; `Seereihri. '

-riff,We learnfrom: reliable, }oforma-;
thin tha✓TogaCouutyis peavly ;uuan.:
imousliir Freedom & Fremont. Protri:
inent men who never bolted a party
ticket, say the Cincinnati platform is
too much for them.

, In the- spirit,..of this yesolution
Underwood was •inforrnad 'that fio
would nut- leperruitted :rerriai4
Lniger in Virginia, and tte wis"corn-
pelled'to flee.

Thus we.seeforce is everywhere the
argument of the Slave Power. Force

inKansas, away
the'tTee State force in Missouri,.
toraesttqe,e-very-paper and.every Irian
that_says-a word against the outrages
;ofthe Ruffians; . force in. the Senate
Chamber,-LO .sile.tice, the ad.vocates_of
'freedom; andforee in eyery.S4ve State;
to compel.,obedience.to the mandates
of slavery, Tflic. Cincinnati Conven-
tion was chiefly made .up of mon who
advocate or defend this :system of
foree, and the platform adopted is erg
tirely satisfactory to the Brookses,
Atchisons,Striugfellows and Singletons
who have inaugurated the'era of force.
The nominee of the Cincinnati Conven -

tion says he is no longer James Buchan -

an, (a good reason for abandoning the
principles of his harvest-home letter,)
but the embinliment of the platform.
He therefore gives countenance to and
supports the system afbrce which has
been planned fur , the suppression of
freedom.. Well might Jefferson be
alarmed at the corrupting influence of
Slavery. ,

FREMONT A SLAVE HOLDER
This is the last and silliest falsehood,

which has beau startedbythe frighten.
ed supporters of Buchanan. We 11/I-

-erstatul there is anold hunker is
Roulet TownShip, so hard pushed for
a reason for his co.trrse that he says he
shaft support Buchanan, becausePre-
merit is a slave holder.

. Now this ma.] knows he is not telling
the truth, for Breckrenridge,the can-
didate for Vico Presidout- aq the ticket.
With.Buchanan, is 04(.1.4 the largest
and must obaoxiou 3 slave ill all
Kentucky. So that wiluevqr vote:: far
Buchanan will also .vote forßrec4tezi-.
ridge, the s!aveholde,r, and every Irvin

with two ideas iu his head kuowi this.
• . But John C. Fremont, thou.Th raked
in the midst ufSlavery, is not now, and
never was the owner of a slave. So
has said every man acquainted with his
circumstances that ;las spoken•on .this
subject. We quote a single witness.
Senator Hamlin in a speech at Worces-
ter, said :

. •

"John C. Fremont is an anti-slavery man,
and has aiway3 been one froth his boyhood.
Anhough.a.rave of Georgia. and bronght upiq Sou.h Carolina, in spite of his early associ-ations, he was ever for e'reedom. When em-
barking on his ‘ves.ern tour, he was asked if
it was nut his in cuttort to purchase a stave as
a domestic for his wife. Ilia reply Ans, '
never awned one dollar in human flesh ; and
whi:e reason holds its sway in my brain, I
never ! I love my wife with the molt
ardent affection, but that wile must toil with•
her own hands, rather than own the first (toi-
l:l'r in litiman fie.th r' From a man thus educa-
ted, and thus true to our princm.es, we live
the highest assurance th it with him at the helm
of the government, if he can prevent it, nut
one inch shall slavery be extended over the'
National Territory."

ANARCHY IN CALIFOIINLL
Lynch Law hi' one section of the

country, very naturally pi oducesit in
another. The violence of the Mis-
sou'rians in-Marching an army i.lto Kan
.sas for the'rpurposo of controlling th 6,
elections in that Territorywill be'ar
abundance of fruit in other Sta.tes and
TervitoiieS. 'Hence we were not sur-
prised to hear that murders and vie
fence had increased in California and
Oregon to a fearful extent: • Crinies
were committed in California with iM-
punity., justas they have been in Kan-
sas. The murder of an editor in San
Vrancisco so exasperated the people
that they threw otTall restraints of

seized the murderer and 'hung
him. -Then they, appointed a commit-
tee of vigilance who control the whole
administration of justice. This is a sad
state of afiltirsand it becomes the peo-
ple to inquire into its cause.

Upon this subject the National Era
holds., the .following.• emphatical
guager which.we, believe is the exact
tiuttt : • • •

•

" has happened in Ca!ifornia, hasmarked, to -a certain exAnt, the bikorrofKansas, antetin iy..yet : borreenac,ed mother
ioealiti s; audin this connection we 'Must ho;d.
the Ores:tent ration to fetritil "respensi-:
hiaty. .It is noi_oriotl3,that the men in Ca.ifor-
nia who have'cautriburcd largely to bringing
rdiont a' condition of things so ill, o4irati:e as to
.require in tha jukonent of.the People there„the remedial agencyofRevolution, are aPpoin-
tees of President Pierce, and managers. of the
Party ratstaunug hint. 11. is patronage there, is.
in been bestowed on itibicruptilotti
and violent Hien who have abused official sta-
tion:to the .worst purposes. In Missouri and
Kansas, as we all know, offiCes Were take;.,away.from what is caned.,the fle.thon Party
recognized as opposed to ai, atte.oap.ts :o ye
the Shivery coestien fur tianitieition pnrposeq-,and given to theA.chisea p4tv.syhjele h eibeen
at he bottoirkof ail the forays on Kansas and
its Peopm, and IS in.td.y bent on the 'propagt-,dolt aC staved, even atthe price of it tsunion.
It. is the character of the men Whom the Presi;
den: has appointed initialises, and their ec,.s,Which .httNe driv,en the abused fetters to the
necessity of ae:Pdefehaii, -and ltiVoffea the
Territory ill•dnaruhy. and If leod. .

; :

TEE 1 131AUPEDE nr.iwEarzurVABIA
'The defection of Hon. C. B. Cut:tis,

G. \V.Scofield, and Chapin Hall, from
the Buchanan ranks in Warren, has so

'~ ~5

•

inSpitad of Frempai,'i and
, discottragel those of Buchanan, , thati

abanaeuedino
Cinciymti moraines.

Thefolle,‘Ving froze the grie Gazette,
shows.that tee stampede'from the—_,„

tional,.pro7alwirery candidate is quite-
as i)yomisittgin Erie .. and Crawford'
as in Narree :

If, as'tlf.'i'osscrscr charger; the 'election in
Erie County is proveineelrom going by de-
fault only by reason of the " desertion from
the Democratic ranks ofa few uneasy spirits
hero in this. City;"' why 'is it that townships
totally beyond the reach of influences capable
of being brought to be.ir from circles in this.
qu iner, are almost un tnimons for Fntmoxrand Devrax.t flow happens it that this is
the prevalent s.tate of feeling 41 spring-tio2,
•Cormeint, trd, Fairview, 3lc'Keatt, %Water-ford, Norrii-Eastieto? The FREMONT element
is sweepiug every thing before itin these :own-
ships, and cc.,rtaiuly it will not be insisted that
the above referred to influences Live therria
created and vitalized it. -So of CrawfordCounty. The &one state offeeihigno:orious-*
ly prevails there, in entireindependence:of
" influences" from this iptaner. Dinocrstein Erie and about Erie, arc supponing Fat:-
stosrminfully ; but the charge oldie Ojscrcer,in the sense conveyed, is absurd.

In another article in the same paper,
the Gazette, which by the way i§ the
organ of the old lino whips of Erie,
says, if any ot,e will furnish the name
of an old line .whig who is going for
Buchanan,- it will be taken as a favor.
That Meeting paraded in the hunker
press, must:have been a" dark lantern"
coneern,if the orb to of the party, is
ignorant of th©, _names in attendance•
The ".black flag" falsehoods will do
the business fhr. you, ifyou will only
get up enough of them.

Gor..Rer.oen Am So!SANTOS, PA.—A letterfrom Scranion, dated Saturday, July 12:h says:Gov. Reeder unexpectedly arrived here lastevening, on his way home from flutfalo toEaston. An umpromm time:dog was got . up,
wi any puhished notices wh ttever. An
audience ofbeYeratitundred soon assemb:edto hear fro:u an eye wimess :he story of Kan,wrongs. Gov. Reeder, in a most crec..
Live speech of an lour and a h rf,. rapid.y-ske.6ted Ma his ory of .he curving ou: of the
'threw;, •We will subdue you." The govern-
or did no: ind.cam his preference for the
Pre....lency, excel), in denouocing ilia precut
Adminis,r,...ion and. its :enders in the inkirtnt
terms us crimes deserve. From the who•e
tenor ofhis re ti irks, he cannon, as some have
assarm d, support Buchanan.

PLUNDERING ELLIQRANTi.
FORT LEAVE WORTH, July 3, 1856.

Eorron.o? Missnuat D eatoca.tT ; •

.You will hays various and conflict-
ing stones of the -robbery committed -
yesterday oil a number of K. - visas
igrants, at LeavenWoith City,. and ba-:ing ono of the company, I will give
an account of what actually took place.

The emigrants made no show of
arms, nor did they boast of what they
would 'do, but left the boat quietly
and engaged a team to take their goods
to Mr. Cracken's warehouse, supposihg
that tiley. would bo safe till we could
hire teams to convey them and us b.ick
into the country,. where it was our de-
sign to found a settlement• But be•
fore we Could get our provisions-and
implements of husbandry into the ware-
house it was taken possession of by-a
band of marauders with United States
muskets, supported' by a large crowd
of Smth Carolinians and Georgians,
all armed with revolvers arid bowie
knives, while at the same time linn'di
of Men armed as tile re 0,
el II Inent arm Were parad
streets. We demanded.theirautamity
for the proCeediuri-'s, and were answer-
ed, they were not here to answer riu-s-

Re.sistanco was seen to beworse t'tau folly, and Our work of rifling
our baggage began. Trunks were all
opened, and Oven carpet sacks, some
of them not more than fifteen inches
long, were opened, as they said, for
•SharWs rifles.

Our provision and dry gonils•bn:;es
were broken with axe; and hatchets.
Apart from the indignity offered osas free Atrrnicati citizens, and our loss,
of more than. one thousand dollars
worth of.ptivate, not public pioperty,
by the hands of these robbers. It was
really -amusing- to see iherri -examine acan of tea'for a concealed Sharp's ri-

After•they had got -illthey want-
ed, not _excepting at least one pocket-

• book. taken from the pocket ofone of
our men, they guarded us hi the ware
house while armngemsids could. he
made to return us tit .Col. Russell's
warehouse,. to ..exarnine our persons,
and those who had not previously and
did not, 'during the reineVal, make
their. -'escape,' were examined at • said
warehouse, ..and . then put aboard._.a.downward boat and sent back to St.
Louis. I haira-not-IMen informed wheth-
er their trunks were given them or nut.
_The trunk - belonging w the writer,
filled with dirty clothes and two cloth.
coats, was stolen, and I do not yet know
how many others fared in the sane Way*
They report the capture 'of seventyguns. The regulators can lio .as well
as plunder. Twenty-three guns Wcre.

WO` had; aid they did not get all
-the slides* .for -even- so many.. These_
Men are- ha dens. around Leavenworth
.city,. and _swarm out at the. arrival of
.every, upwar,d,.bound.' beat, and ifa
body of troops sight they
squat and hide;*'till••tite.troop leave;
and Iliett!cotitiOue their depredations.

• • t!:, OTTA*4-..
We take the atm° 4rota alaper

publisher iii a Slave State, and yet
there are men who still affect to doubt
that any outrages have been commit-

•

ted.
James Baehr anan could pot a atop to

ihedepiraticalProceeding s, ifhe would:
ty is-in the ascendant in the

National Government • wad in the
State of Misseuri. If he would oblilititimateto his friends at Washington
and in .I.l.lrssriari, dia he disapthilves—.,
ofthe embargo of the -Missouri
and request his friends-to discontinua.:
it', peace would lat)11. he _restored
But he does not say this now; and the
same weakness - that controls him
now would control him if- he was
President of Ine o.iited States.

_

DIET THBOWSES.
Some years a4o the Journal ofCom-

merce threatened- that if clergymen
meddled thle question their brat:k
eno-es would be rolled !—N. Ir..
Ledependent. •

If ever a prediction was verified,
that has been. ,Of course a political
parson can't see his, own on hie
own back, but other people can ; and
'they see the dirt on it, half an inch
deep.—Journalof annmerce. -• -

" Then they hied them in another
place called Mount Innocence, and.
there they saw a _man clothed all in
white ; and two men, •Prejadice and
111-Will,.continually casting dirt upon
him.' NOW behold..the dirt. whatso-
ever they cast at him would in a little-
time .fall off. again, and his garment
would be pleat'a.3 into dirt had been.
cast thereat.

"Then said the Pilgrim, What'
means. this l' The she plierds .answer-
ed, ' Thi3 is to how the innocency of
his life:- Now such as,throw dirt at
him are such as. hate his well-doing,.
but as you See, the dirt will not stick
upon his clor4 e3; so it will be with:
him who lives innociMtly in the world ;•
whoever they be that 'would make such,
men dirty they labor in vain ; tur God.
by that a little time is spent, will cause •
that their innocency shall break fiirth
as the light, and their righteou-iness as;
the noon day.' "--7Pilgrigi's Prozrets
• Hr. is my .M;.‘t- !—Bik:hanan wears
the ani4las bia.id. En a speocu at
New York. Stephen A. said :

B•it. 'my friendr, .1 fi id that these
Black Republican murderers and Black
Ropnblican newspapers, have all be-
gun crocodile sears [lau;mter
and cheers] over mine ()Ivo humble late
beeatise they midu a Douglas platform
and put Buchanan on u. [Cheers.] I
wish. to, call attention. to a point for a
moment., and that is whether it is nit
a Buchanan platform a.; well 119

[Cheers.] Tney say it isa D mg-
las, because it endorsed every. position
that I have talon, not only upon tho
al ivory queition, and Kansas acid Ne-
braska, but theforeizu [Cheery.]
That is true; and because it ir true, 1
stand• with heart and soul ready•to do
vote all my energies to the success of
the platform and th.e candidate. [[m-mense cheers. Three cheers for D
km] Now, my friends, if you will

for`ao iu.rset for a brie. hiitori-
cal account, I snow you that 13./etiar-
ail and reystilf have tic stwcii•al years
back—ev 3r since [ came into public
life—held the same position on the
slisVery question from beginning to
end."

. . . .And yet Democrats who go for Ba-
ch:Blau, claim greatcredit because they
could not I elk!' Pierce or Douglas
atittga Q 4 irf. : •

T 1 ibi_t:iJ.o . £IW3
The M.Lssourt Democrat flai &ten so

much abused and traduced by the null-
Mars an.? Pierce office-hutakr; in this
State, for dthio.uncing thuse Kansas
territorial law's vitiative of free speacli
and imp Jsing WA oath.' and tax qualiti-
catioas, as wail a.; other odious rest? ic-ti..-;us upon the right of suffrage, that
we feel- inclinedto give these gentry
the benefit ()feed of their ownforging.
Here aro the 'proceitlin•_;s ktricfpf
the Senate upon' the - ,83 of livg-
las' new hill. Mr.. Gre jJr, it wilt be
seen, asserts,_ by his amendment, the.
"power of Coagresa" tci annul thosci

:and lezisiate ro, the- territory,
while. Douglas . himself is forced te•
knock' under and support the motion.
Gcn. Cass pronounces them "disgrace-
ful to any age," the "whole demo-.
cratic party fdlow in his wake and re-
pudiate the black- acts" with acorn
and' hissing.' We present the chalice,
on:bended knee to the Icanba4.• lava-

with-Atchison at their-head, ai.d
eon-Intend it to their.tastes.,!Misseari
Democrat. •

"The time- 6 corny wen tikice is
treason 'to God and hnnianity. The.
great issue is upon .us : no man. can
evade it. It isanisiva that I, fie' The,
wo:2ld haire willingiy- warded pff ; but
that has uuw. beconte.
Meetit we must ; nobly -and liravely
if we can : if we cannot, .still we must
meet it." •

,These iviirds were recently uttered
from the. pulpit by ai "earnest man.
Whn can say they are Wrung

.Tun Taus Issue," says the.Wash-
ington---4Aion, ..is •: -whether emigres s
7t.the -,people .of the Territory shall
determine the question of- slasiery in

-the Territories." -

• •

_

• This is not so. The issue Is, wheth-er the .pe.ople „of KallSa3.yr Missouri
sholideterminethe question ofslavery
in that Torritory. -Tne' fortisse hay it
'shall not exist there.' ''l7tie 'latter say
•*: shall; and draw the inv4ver • and

owie knife to carry their resolves
into °Get. This is the issue—one
of the issues now pending before the
coo try.—Alton. Courier.

M


